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SENATE OF ULLIPUT."Tl:s Difficult Art of Gcitinf ; PHYSICIAN CIVES ADVICE112 i Tha Way Dr. Johnson Outwitted the 
Houca of Commons.Xjumbermen’s *ziw±IA Iill Tells Y."hy So 3C:.r.7 Ca-Tcr frem 

Catarrh and cuur.tfra. Parliamentary bodies were long a 
i great stronghold of resistance to the- 

Reporters were strictly barred

in the John D.
In the

The filth article 
Rockefeller autobiography.

‘current number of World's Work, is 
devoted to n description cf eemc of

7/y ... I pres*.
A (Ustlrg-.urhed phys c ar. famous rron, .,nd reports of their pro-

fer L h Kucccrsfal treatment et ieedi:igs were sternly punished.

SX ....« ... .......... f-r ,.»■ rw
Our climate being more .-r less ■»! for vomimm sense which franklin 

damp anil changeable, is bad for 
catarrh un.l rheumatism, and rare of the provlnelal assembly of I’ennsyl-
must bo taken not to let tlicss vauin to Is- thrown open l<> publicity,
troubles ga;n hc'adway. In addition, Nevertheless no report* were allowed
lie states that a great many Cana- of ,,pi„.r n,e continental congress or <
dians are cardera in their habits, 
mid to this as much as e.Iimabe con-
22S*..'* &<&£**'&&£ ^ '.'"va-'y f hrlttuli Iwmiw ofl
improper eating w‘ll cause rheamaf'« .-oummns is a classic story, lie repot t-
und catarrhal troubb i in any ell- «‘,1 Its detain» without entering Its sa-

r 's> i
M V ItMr. John R Wren, late Reeve 

of Mission City, B.C., Is now 66 
years of age and tells the follow
ing remarkable story t “Some years ago I was given up by the 
Doctors. 1 was so weak I could not walk across the floor, and was r. 
patiently waiting for death. 1 had paii as much as $25 a visit for

the lungs ceased and in three weeks 1 was able to walk three miles before 7 o clock a.m. 
and take the oversight of a score of men.1' This was in 1894, just 14 years ago. Since 
that time Mr. J. Wren has been Reeve of Mission City, and on August 17th, 1908, wrote.
1 am now in my 66:h year and weigh 296 pounds and do considcrab.c business. Last 
w*ck 1 travelled 125 miles In a row boat ana slept out every night, and feel no badeltec.s 
from it. I owe this new lease of life to Dr. T A Slocum and h:s remedies.

No wonder Xtr. Wren t. rmtet. Ifor IH YURlN’E'or it tmn-fori net! film from n «eaklliwb •*""

».... *“11 * - “• tsysa etofflraf».
~~ f.<r PMYCHINR curv« nre r'-rmanct- TMtRt IS HIV W IVtRY UOSC. 

We wwsit y u to tort It* power » nd *enn for e.trial Mtl« at rur erricr-Fr.

Rt5S55$ to 5 A

j the early rtruggleo of the writer In 
vrhr.t he term) "the difficult art of

T
■ -

achieved Unit lit* caused the chamberThe narrative run3 fromretting.’'
the tin:c when Mr. Rockefeller start
ed hin commercial career bv ralcinz 
turkeys on a diet of curds, which he 
obtained free of cost from Ms rr.ot.hcr

4weCci Chains, Fcavies.
Axes,

Handles for Axes and 
Fe&vies,

AH kinds of Tinware, |
At2 kinds of Graniteware. I 
Iron Pots, Kettles and 

Pans.
Sled Shoe bteeJ, Spring 

Steel.

^"sonlbfpnces'at WHAT 25c. WILL DO AT OUR STORE

wskF the const I tut loua I convention, 
hr. Johnson's violation of the cher-vhen he became a 

and rai-cd Î2.000 bv
unttl the period 
church trustee 
personal collet tat t- n to rav oH aJR
mortgage.

The turkey-taJ/iae experience, 
cording to the rcninisceuses. still lin-

Roe’ceftUcr'R

#-rvil prerlnrts. and In order to escape 
the severe |H>naltles of the law he re- 
portrU them without mentioning the 
body or any of its member* by nan*

B Setting up an Imaginary “senate of 
I.II'lput'" and giving fictitious names to 
t!ie leading memliers of parliament, be 
editied for years the readers of the 
journal which then boasted the “lar
gest elrvii'.atlua" In England.

Iteeelvlng a fexv scanty notes of what

mate.
This eminent authority gives tlm 

following as the simplest and best 
treatment known to science, and t 
it he gives credit largdy for h 

Fluid Extract < aeeara. Vj 
Hu id Extract Carrion a L’otn-

nc-tciai rnrr. t
w • 1 lh‘e mr r.li f ■ P». T. A.

71.. i m, l.<inll4‘il i Ave..
Wl.eh » trial butt*»U m. M you ft** I n M<" •gers lovingly

taemory. He kcr-t n little hook fatill 
_____ preserve!) from c~rly boyhood, which 

he tilled "Ledger A." and in this be

f
raccess:
nz. ;
pound, 1 o::.; Compound Syrup Sar- 

I)irret:o-;«: One tas-The Origin of Snicked Fish used to enter hie receipts and expen 
as well os the Email stimr. 

I was taught to civo awa- 
The turkeva contributed

eapanlla, 6 o.x.
poonful after each meal and at bed
time.

The ingredients are all vegetable,
and have a direct ar.d spec lie action w;,s j.,,|ng on ut Westminster, be elab-
on the liver, kidneys and bowels, orated them Into a brilliant spread. He
eliminating all poisonous matter | W;ls_ ptiieeil. the illustrious founder of
from the system. A-ny drugg'st ran |l)v p.,mortal « raft of rewriter*. Hiu
dispense this, or you can buy the 
ingredients separately and ryix at 
home by ehaking in a buttle.

Many of our readers should benefit 
by this article. Save the recipe.

r dtturra 
; vrhlch

wp
rrcstr.t emoked fish industry. It was oln,ogt exelucivclv to the "reCfiots1 
n fire in a fisherman’s hut that first E^c o{ thc account. frr, ae Mr. 

' revealed the postibllities ct the créai plDCke[ei](r

c: theAn nceidert was the enue™.ITin frii'ptutn Htrdwnrc Store YOU CAIN BUY ; I

! 2 lb l‘tire Crtfv.ile Soap, (fu'.Lwcight), for
2 lb. Seeded Rabins
3 lb. Rest ctHjking Raisins
3 can IVas . 1 -
4 lb. Tamarinds 
7 Ih. 1'v.ckxvhcat flour 
7 lb. Graham 
7 lb. Whole Wheat

Eaya:
V/ben I wac Eevxn cr eight, veare

>>
finnan haddic trade. The story tc an
interestinr on.ytn rr. cere and f eb cp, [ engBKe<| jn my flr*t buelneas
dealers, ard m, tc-bl bv a Boston tcnsrlse with the ncel
writer in an interesting manner. rrothcr.H

Boston is represented as the ces're cj1^ presented me with the curds of
finnan haddie trade cf t':e 
States.

discerning rtvuler* va roe to know not 
only ili.it the Semite of Millput was tlie 
honse of eommons, but that “Rlefscu" 
st.hi.! for France and "Mlldendo'* for 
l.omlun: that "spnigs" meant pounds. 
th::t "Nnnlav" was the Duke of New- 

XYliat his notes lack-

1»

Karl Freeman -» r cf nv
I owned some turkeys and-Sc-

25c

25c
i II

Discount Sale of the 
United 
pounds cf fresh fish

! milk to feed them. Î took rare cf the 
About 200.€('0.')ti0 mysc’.f and sold them in buci-

ave brought to nC85ijkc fasbiDD. Mv receipts were all 
by the "hr e rroflti li8 \ p3j nothing to do with

THE CIVIL SERVICE. vastle. and so on 
i- l bis Imagination readily supplied. 

Never was the eloquence of jiarlta- 
lirllllnnt than In Johnson's

>,

25c
(St. John Sun.)Boots <S<: Shoes

A quantity of Boots 
and Shoes of unassort
ed styles and sizes left 
in stock purchased 
from W. A. Kinney Es
tate will be disposed a 
Bargain Prices.

Discount of 20 per 
cent to 40 per cent 
upon the dollar

These goods must be 
disposed of to make 
room for new stock.

25c 
75 c

T. wharf
hundred cr more veeeele rf the 1-h-

every year incut mure
reports of the debates. In which, be ad
mitted. In* took care that the Whig 
dogs got tile worst of it, although I’itt 

adequately remunerated for their cx- ppnwif must have felt mollified wbeu 
hams ting and extensive services. They he read ihe wonderful outburst attrib- 
accordingly resolved.

7 lb.Onions 
7 lb. Saurkraut

A full stock of Dried and Canned T'ruits, and Vegetables. XX anted:- 
—v quantity nl good Yellow Kycd licans

C. L. PiGQOTT.

the members of 
d1 covered that 

were in

fime years ago 
the Federal House 
they, the said members.

the expense account, and mv receipts 
ing fleet that land their finny trees- W(,rc }_eï>t, as carefully as I knew how.

Some vetrs Iof the sraAhcre. • Wc thoroughly enjoyed this littleurea
when the catch cf haddock 
usually large, the amount cured here cyfei nn:j dietinrtly see the gentle 
exceeds ,000,000 p;'ur.:s. i he - ’iv'id RD(i dignified birds 
depends cn the Eire cf the ea ch 0i | along the brook
the fresh fish.

To people dwelling nwav frem the! 
reacoast finnan haddie is a mvsterv.

is the Scotch r.nmc

îo un-I business affair, and I can still close
«ted to him by JohtiHoti on ""the atro
cious crime of being a young man.’ It 
Is the best remembered of all I’itt s 
KfHssdies. and It was written by .lohn- 

“iu a garret In Exeter street."

and that wv.'.i 
extraoidinary unanimity, to remedy 
the deficiency. Their action was .un
questioned cn the floor of the House 
but that was about the cr.lv place ;a 
the country where the voice of criti-

walkine auietlv 
end through the

woods, cautiously stealing their wav 
to their nests."

The glimpse cf his early bi sincss 
life given bv Mr. Rockefeller dates 
cl r.g in 1855, when he got his first 

1 emiloyment in the fra cf Hewitt

sun

*■' diâ^ji “Father Morriscy’s I
etl S|E No. 19” 1

wll Cures Coughs,Colds ■] 
mm it m III! and Lung TrouMes. iI mS^k&Ë Fa,hcr ?.ïovrUcy's rttvo.":.

Finnan haddie
for smoked haddock, as that is what 
the fish is. It is a Scotch criation
and it gets its front carne f.orr. Use-1 &n<| Tuttle. He got $50 fer hi3 first 

where it orisinated

cism was not heard.
There will, however, be no outside 

protest against Ihe increase 
pay of the civil service. The increase 
in that department is absolutely es-’ 
eential if the country is to gain ar.d to 
retain the service:, of men qualified 
to do the importent work that is re
quire 1 o* the cixil -crvice. The tizc 
of the sessional indemnity does not 
determine the ability cf parliament
arians hut the ralary cf the man in 
the civil servi.'c ir . diflcrcnt met 
ter. Mcagrtnc:,: there is a poor ucli-

A SIViART ENGLISHMAN.
in the The Story He Tc!d of His Experience 

In “the States."
don, Fcotland.
by accident, toe, jvst as did roi
t i.gXes trld cf ro : uctuknt1'. i v .be 535 n moatb, :.nd 
gentle Elia in his cmi*7 cn tint dtli- 

Ifaddie, of course, la the di-

i but the next 
to a «salary of 

the end ci that 
neried became bookkeeper at $500 c 
vear.

After another year, in which r aal 
arv question was fc dispute lctw:en 
Mr. Roc tcfeller and his emtl vers a

thrtc months' work. A tall, practlint Englishman went over 
"Ibe States" the oilier day from 

Loudon. lie took lodging* at an Inn in 
a small village, which shall be name- 

lie had dinner, and among those

vea: was promoted
a t.

1 ti*ss
who sat at the table with him was the 
waiting maid, whom be designated a* 

—servant.*" but lie received an Indig
nant correction from the landlord.

“We call our servants, sir. "helps.’

ency.
minutivc rf haddcc'.:.Ühave 1 een ka >v 

throughout the Muriumt* 
Provinces, ,oc<l- thousa :ds 
testify to the remarkable 
cures they have wrought.

Once up n time, acc-r.-ir.. t> tra
dition. 200 or Sf-0 year.-; ago. : s the 
story has It. o fish i.ouse in the tor n 
of Findon, in which a lot < I hr.rdot 
had be n hung up to dry. ca’tsbt fre 
rod was partly burned, 
flamer were extinguished the hadd vk

Rev. Father Morriscy

E. S. Piggott B 1 j B. ( lark, who became bis first hvri 
rame to ■ Clc-fl r,d.

They are not oppressed; they are not 
Russian serfs—

“All light.'" said the Britisher; “L
The very same remet', es, 

with all their healing virtues. 
being prepared from the late priest’s prescription.-.

ncci partner,
Young Rockefeller b d saved S7C0 or

cy.Wr.cn theDOMINION ATLANTIC shall remember."
And lie did. for In the morning ho 

awoke the whole bouse by calling out 
at the top of bis voice, which was like 
the tearing of a strong rag:

“Help, help! Water, water:-’
In an Instant every person erpiui to

1800 ::al borrowed $1,00*) frem hi 
that remained were found to be t. or fatbcr. ITic father was coiner to cive 

I-tuyc of them wr.e j,|m :h- $1,000 when he was 21. blit
cooked as an experiyicnt, end h-v have it a fexv yer.ra
turned out to be s :bh very nice rat- 

■ ing that the business cf smokin”1 
haddock was established 
then.

IniJlge-'i in EnU»arc now
RAILWAY The "Lung Tonic,” commonly known a:; "Father 

Morriscy's No. 10,” i* one of the best remedies ever put up 
for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and lung troubles of all 
kinds. It removes the mucus, quickly drives away tr.c 
inflammation and congestion and heals the membranes, 
leaving them stronger than before and better able .o resj.-t 
disease.

ougbly rmoked.
You can eat anythin^ your stamach 

craves without fear of a case of In 
digestion or Dyspepsia, cr that your 
food will ferment 
stomach if you
a little Diapcpsin after eating.

in ed-~.lND—

Steamship Lines
—TL-

St. John «la D'gby

—AND—
Boston via Yarmouth

“Land ofEvangeiine*4 Bouta.

on condition
sh mid pay him 10 per cenr. Interest 

23 years old. 
and Rockefeller

that tl—; venc? £51

or sour on your 
will occasionally take the task rushed into bis room with a

l>ail of water.
“I am much obliged to-yon, l am

there and 
Thus came into being Find on

I until he was So the
firm of Clark J

haddoct, as the smoked fish were at s*avtetî, with $4,000 capital, to do p 
first called, the name later undergo- ecn(>rai commission business, 
ing tha corrupt change

wr.s
and

will be digested: sure.** he said, “but I don’t- want so 
into much water, you know. I only want

Your meals will taste good,
anything you eat 
nothing can ferment nr turn

ir poison < r - t. mach gas, which enough to shave with.** 
causes Belching. Dizaincss. a feei ng 
cf fullness after eating. Nausea, ln- 

(like a lump of lead in 
Biliousness. Heartburn 

Pain in stomach and

**No. 10" Is abs»lBtely free from Opium, Morphine or 
any harmlol drug, and Is perfectly sale even lor babies.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.
At your dealer’s.

Father Morriscy Medicine Ce. Ltd.

to finnan ; Pretty soon the firm needed $2.000 
at the bank. Mr. Rockefeller went to 

i see T. P. Handy. the bank’s nrcsi- 
1 dent, and got the money, much to 

hi- elation. He returned the favor in 
later years by advising Mr. Handy to 
buy Standard Oil stock end finnnc.n*' 
the purchase of a larger amount than 
the tanker would otherwise have 
been able to take. Mr. Rockefeller 
did a great deal more borrowing 
from various banks and from his fa 
thcr, who always exacted and got 10 
per cent, interest.

‘‘Many t copie.’’ he says, *’protect
ed that the 10 per cent. was out
rageous and that none but n wlexed 
man would exact such n charge. I 
was 'accustomed to argue that monrv 
was worth what it would bring—no 
one would pay 10 per cent., or 5 per 
cent., or 3 per cent, unless the bor
rower lielievod that the rate was pro
fitable to employ it.”

The incident of raising the church 
mortgage closes the instalment. He 
was about 18 years old and had been 
a trustee of a mission church for n 
year. The holder of the mortgage was 
insistent upon the payment of the 
over-due obligation and threaten-i 
to foreclose. Finally, one Sunday the 
minister announced from the pulpit 
that the mortgage would have to bt. 
raised or the church closed.

Mr. Rockefeller says he stationed 
himself at the door and buttonholed 
every one going out. starving a cam
paign which he kent up for several 
months, until the $2,000 was paid In.

haddie.
Boston is not only a great nr,, 

ducer of finnan haddie. but » fc1- 
consumer of them as well. The fish, is 
low in price and very substantial 

1 eating as to quality, two things th*t 
no doubt account for the great popu
larity. It sells as low as seven cents 
a pound, and for the small outlay of 
twenty-five cents a fish can fca nro- 
cured large enough to furnish a good 
meal for a.family of four, as a tin 
nan haddie weighing three and a half 
pounds is considered a good sized 
fish.

“Shave with!" said the landlord. 
“What did yon mean by calling: Tlel|i! 
Water?" We thought the house wasdigestion 

stomach I,
Water-brash, 
intestines or other symptoms.

25
afire—

"You told me to call the servant 
•help.* and l did. Did you think l 
would cry "Water!" when 1 meant tire'?"'

The explanation. It would seem, was 
satisfactory, and he can call the serv
ant* "servants" us much as he likes at

Chatham, N.B.
On and after January 1. 1909. the 

Steamship and Tram ûervice on tin» 
Bail way will be ea follows (Sunday
arapted):

Headaches from the stomach 
absolutely unknown where this efJcc 
five remedy is used. Diapcpsin really 
does all the work of a healthy stom
ach It digests your meals when your
stomach can’t. Each triangule will that place uow.-lxmdon Answers, 
digest all the food you can cat and 
leave nothing to ferment or sour.

flet a large 50-cent case of Pape’s
and

arc

LAME SHOULDER.
FOB BRIDGETOWN.

Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth,... 1.54 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ...5.20 p. m. 
A000m. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 a. m.

NOT AN ACCIDENT This is a common form of muscu
lar rheumatism, 
ment is needed. Apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment freely three times a dav 
and a Quick cure is certain. This 
liniment has proven especially palu- 
able for muscular and chronic rheu
matism. Bold bv
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. A. 
E. ATLEE. ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, 
and BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE.

Not Very Flattering.
When the artist had finished bis seen- 

lv sketch of the stretch of woods sklrt-

No internal treat-
Tlie largest commercial 
college in the Muritlme 
Provinces is no accident. 
It is cause ami result- 
cause. the best teachers, 
most modern test books.

Diapepsin from vour druggist 
start taking today and by tomorrow p,g t^v suburban road, be looked up

about your 
, for you 
and everv-

you will actually 
healthy, strong Stoma 
then can eat anythmg 
thing you want without the slightest 
discomfort or misery, 
tide of impurity and Iras that is in 

stomach and intestines is coine

nnd beheld a serious faced irishman 
whom he hud previously noticed dig
ging In a trench by the roadside gaz
ing queerly at his canvas.

"Well," said the artist familiarly, “do 
you suppose you could make a picture 
like that?"

The Irishman mopped his forehead a 
moment and, with a deep sigh, answer
ed. “Sure: » mou c'n do annything if 
he’s drlv to ut!**-Argonaut

East Boston, the chief seat of theMidland Division
finnan haddie industry of New Eng 
land, has ten establishments devoted 
to the business of smoking haddock 
and other fish.
are located in South Boston, 
sawdust
smoke by means 

I dock
“Sheep ! smoke is said to give the verv finest 

flavor to finnan haddie. The fish are

Tkaine of the Midland Divieio 
Windsor daily, (except Sunday 

lor Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.35 p. 
m., 6.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. m., con 
aecting at Truro with trains of the 
Intercolonial Railway, and at Wind
sor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

nd every nar-the finest equipment*. Re
sult, the best trained pu
pils, the confidence of the 
public and the largest, pat- 

Cnn you afford

A couple of others 
Oak vour

to i-e carried away without the use
er assistance.

❖
is burned to produce the 

of which the bad- 
are cured. This particular

Sheep Husbandry in Canada of laxatives or y o

❖rouage- 
to entrust your tralulug 
to others.

MORE LIFE-SAVING STATIONS.
A timely bulletin entitled 

Husbandry in Canada” by Mr. J. B. 
Spencer, B. S. A., has been issued bv 
the Live Stock Branch

More find tetter equipped life eav- j 
ing stations alonr the coast of t.hr 
maritime provinces.

Some Good Anagrams.
The following Is a list of very re- 

urobatlv the markable a migra ms:
Boston Service Maritime Business College

HALIFAX, n. 5.

hung up to be cured while perfectly 
fresh, no salt. or,p(caAfi being used on 
them. Thousands of haddock zo 
through the smoking process in r 
single batch.

at Ottawa.
the task u<> more stars; cata-Mr. Spencer has taken up 

from practically all the standpoints 
that concern the sheep gaiser in what

most danecrous coast bordering
is expected to to the logues. got as a clew; elegant neat leg;

Astronome rs.on
Commencing Monday. October 19th 

the Royal Mail S. S. Boston leaves 
Yarmouth, N. S., Wednesday and 
Saturday, immediately on arrival o 
express trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning, 
leaves Long Wharf, Boston. Tuesday 
and Friday, at 1.00 p. m.

AtUntic^eHi , ■
outcome c.f a recent tour of inspec- Impatient. Tltn is a pet; matrimony, 
.. .... „ ! into my arm; melodrama, made moral;“on thla Province. , mldshi)pman ,ulnd his nmp; old Eng

land. golden land: parishioners. I hire 
perly equipped and manned, are hut par8on8; parliament, partial men: pen- 
of recent date op the Canadian coast jtentiary, ffay. I repent it: Freshyte- 
line great strides have been made in rian_ pest in prayer: revolution, to love 
their development, end there are now ruin: sweetheart there we sat; tele-

ex- graphs, great helps.

ever province he may dwell. After de
scribing the ideal mutton sheep 
gives a brief, though comprehensive 
history and description of eleven of 
the popular breeds. Next he covers in 
a practical way the establishing of a 
commercial breeding flock, 
production as a highly specialized in
dustry is dealt with by reviewing the 
methods in vogue in Great Britain. 
Following this are appropriately de
scribed the various systems of finish
ing for the market in Canada, 
does the treatment 
stop when the animal is fattened for 
it is followed

H. & S. W. RAILWAY he Although life saving stations, pro-
missioner who is also Veterinary Ui- 
rector General. As a practical home 
doctor-book for the flockmaster tais 
work will undoubtedly become a 

Mutton j helpful standby. A review of the 
wool industry concludes the text of 
the work of more then 125 pages of 
reading matter. The book is profuse
ly illustrated by some sixty beauti
ful plate illustrations printed In 

Nor sepia and a number of line drawings, 
of the subfect This attractive. comprehensive and 

practical “Bulletin, No. 12, of the 
right through the Live Stock Branch” is ready for free 

butchering and curing processes until j distribution to all those interested 
the joint is ready for the cook. Then • in the sheep or its products who care 
come sections on handling, dipping, j to apply for it to J. G. Rutherford, 
wethcring, feeds and feeding, housing. I Live Stock Commissioner, Ottawa, 
weed destroying, enemies, etc., each ! 
subject exhaustively treated accord- !
ing to the practice of the most suc- I FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.

Accom. 
Mon. & Fri.

Accom. [Time Tabic in effect 
Nov. 2nd. 1908I Mon. iv Fri.St. JOHN and DIGBY twenty-one stations established, 

tending from the Bay of Fundv 
the head of the Gulf

Read up.

15.24 
15.65 
15.06 
14J17 
14.20 

D 13.40

Stations

Lv. Middleton An.
* Clarence 

Bridgetown
* Granville Centre 

Granville Feiry
• Karediile 

An. Port Wnde Lv.

Read down. to
A Neat Selection.

“That's a nice umbrella you have 
there.”

j “Ain’t It? Reflects credit on my 
taste, doesn't It?”

“It certainly does. Where did you

11.15
11.46 
1203 
12.30
12.46 
13.25 A r

of St. Law-*ROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTH. 1
rence.

The forthcoming improvements and 
extensions of the service will mean 
much not only to the native and 
United States fishermen, who fre- get It?" 
but to the mercantile marine at 
quented the neighboring fishing banks thnt wt?re standing In the boutdit-g

bouse ball this morning "

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

. ... 7.45 a. m 
.............10.45 a. m

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a blood or con
stitutional disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take internal reme
dies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, and acts directly on the 
blood ami mucous surfaces. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medi
cine.-It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in this country for 

i vears and is a regular prescription, 
j It is composed of the best tonics 
I known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the mu
cous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients is what 
produces such wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Send for testimoni
als free.

Leave» St. John 
Arrives in Digby 

Leave* Digby same day after arrive’ 
train from Halifax.

P. GIFKINS.

‘Ticked It out of a hunch of seven
* Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.

large.
w It is proposed to have central sta-1 
tlons at St. John, Cape Sabla and |

Kentville. 
General Manager, CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 

WITH ALL POINTS ON H. «8 S. W. NY. 
AND D. A. RY.

Contradictory.
Halifax, where motor boats will he] «<js rnur hushimd voracious In his 
stationed. The constructiin of a sta-i appetite, madam?" 

at some point between Dover j
and also one hetwee-1 nnythink and everytlilnk as long as

eat"

V

Nova Scotia Fire P. nOONEY
❖ “I can't say as he Is. doctor. He'll eattlon

and Sambro
Devil’s Island and Halifax is under, there's nnythink to

General Freight and Passenger Agent
HALIFAX, N. S.INSURANCE COriPANY.

xowest itATFS consistent with snfe-
ccFsful shepherds.

Evidently recognizing that the in
dustry differs 
inces by reason of climatic and other 

the author treats each 
The section devoted to

consideration.
ty. tetter and salt rheumEczema,

keep their victims In perpetual tor- 
The application of Ghamber-

❖in the various prov- Usually the Way.
“A man likes to hear hisse'f talk so 

well." said Uncle Eben. “dnt mos* con
versation looks jes’ like two people Im
patiently waitin’ detr turns to say sum- 
pin ”

HOLLBHSpeOCMTY Kill! 1'OI.ICY 
$480,000 00

STRONGLY REINSURED

HALIFAX
baille, 

manager.

Thou hast great cause to be en
couraged, considering the power of 
God. The power of God is with thee. 
It is bound to be thine, bv His prom
ise: and if God be able thou shalt 
obey whatever He hath commanded 
thee, so thou wilt believe this prom 
ise »nd use the means.—Thomas 
Hooker.

ment.
Iain’s Salve will instantly allay this 

ijiany cases have been 
<1. For sale by

W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN. A.
ATLEE, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, 

aad BEAR RlVBtf DRUG STORE.

conditions
F. J. CHENEY A CO.,

Props., Toledo. O. 

Sold by Druggists, price 76c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

separately, 
diseases will appeal to thousands of itching, and 

cured by its usdHEAD OFFICE.
JOHN FAVZANT. ARTHUR 

PRESIDENT.

sheep men. This chapter. covering
of the commonupwards of twenty 

ailments, and accidents, was person-1 E. Repeat it:—"Shiloh’s Cure will al
ways cure my coughs and colds."L Milner, Agent, Bridgetown ■ ally prepgred by the Live Stock Com

)
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ttlear ’Custre Loom ” tin 
derskiris Tor satisfaction, 
they are feather light and 
5 HHen bright.
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